Easy and convenient way for federal agencies to procure IT products and services from CenturyLink

From improving operational efficiency and agility to better managing threats and risk, the future of digital government depends on your agency’s ability to modernize network services. As a trusted provider to the federal government, CenturyLink offers cost-effective voice, networking, cloud, security and professional services. We aim to provide you with reliable connections — when and where you need them.

And with proven network security solutions such as Enhanced Cybersecurity Solutions (ECS), Managed Enterprise (MES) and Network Management Service (NMS), we can help proactively thwart threats before security breaches occur. Easy-to-use government contract vehicles like GSA IT Schedule 70/MAS enable you to modernize your IT on a fixed budget and purchase exactly what you need from CenturyLink.

Evolve your IT infrastructure at a competitive price

The GSA IT Schedule 70/MAS contract provided by CenturyLink offers IT communication services, security solutions, customer premise equipment (CPE), professional services, and electronic commerce services for agencies nationwide.

The contract program is easy and convenient, whether ordering via GSA Advantage® or working directly with CenturyLink’s experienced and knowledgeable staff. Our Program Support team helps customers meet stringent government standards while establishing Schedule Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPAs) for use with ongoing purchase requirements to help reduce procurement costs and provide a more expedient acquisition route for new products. What’s more, our engineering staff stands ready to provide the design, configuration, and training services that your agency requires.

GSA IT Schedule 70/MAS provided by CenturyLink solutions types

- Network systems
- Web hosting and colocation services
- Cloud computing services
- Managed security services
- Systems analysis and design
- Data management
- Database planning and design
- Contact center solutions
- Mass notification management and alert systems
- Systems integration
Collaborating with CenturyLink, federal agencies receive the following benefits:

**Dedicated CenturyLink program office**
- Single point of contact for managing agency requirements through our IT Schedule 70/MAS

**Fully integrated process plan**
- For IT Schedule 70/MAS ordering, provisioning and invoicing

**Support of critical and advanced communications requirements**
- Infrastructure design, installation and implementation
- Professional Services, including Helpdesk, Disaster Recovery Specialist, IT Program and Project Management, and IT Security Specialists, with security platform and remediation capabilities
- Customer premise equipment (CPE), including installation, maintenance, repair, and sparing
- Web hosting and cloud computing solutions
- The CenturyLink Remote Access Solution with Blue Ridge Networks provides the only remote access solution agencies need
- CenturyLink Contact Center solutions include Hosted IVR, Interaction Routing (IR)

---

### CenturyLink Contracts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contract No.</th>
<th>Contract Period:</th>
<th>Vendor Products and Services:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GS-35F-0208L</td>
<td>February 1, 2016 through January 31, 2021</td>
<td>Purchase of Equipment, Manufacturing, Repair Parts/Spare Parts, Term Software Licenses, Cloud Computing Services, Training Courses, IT Professional Services, Electronic Commerce Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470TCA20DD077</td>
<td>March 12, 2020 through March 11, 2025</td>
<td>Hosting, Network-Based Security, Distributed Denial of Service, Managed Office, Internet Access, Ports, Hosted VoIP, IP SIP Trunk, Hosted IVR, Interactive Routing, Unified Communications as a Service, and Real-Time Healthcare Analytics Powered by Eagle Force Health</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contacts**

- Business Development: Christine Ward 703-363-8776
- Program Manager: Tara Simpkins 703-363-8135
- Program Director: Tyler Montgomery 703-363-8830
- Contracts Manager: Shelley Rohleder 913-213-5299